
Are you tired of being stuck with outdated, uncomfortable head-
phones during your long-haul flights? Say goodbye to tangled 
cords and hello to wireless freedom with TRUE TRAVEL, the 
bundle includes a pair of TRUE LITE earbuds as well as a Bluetooth 
transmitter/receiver, pre-charged and ready for immediate use. 
Simply plug the transmitter into any AUX port, and you can effort-
lessly transmit movies and music to your earbuds. It’s the perfect 
inflight entertainment companion!

TRUE TRAVEL 
Unparalelled convenience, ready to go.

WIRELESS 
WANDERLUST



WHY SHOULD I OWN THEM?

YOUR NEW TRAVEL BUDDIES

Frequent flyers, this one’s for you! Designed for both business  
and leisure travelers, our kit ensures that your journey is as  
enjoyable as your destination. Long-haul flights will never be the 
same again. No more relying on airline-provided headphones.

BE WIRELESS, BE FREE

Embrace the freedom of wireless connectivity! Our earbuds 
eliminates annoying cords, allowing you to move freely and 
comfortably during your travels. Plus, after your flight, continue 
using the earbuds independently for music, calls, and more, 
wheverev you need to connect.

SKU: D4232
UPC/EAN: 7350080714483

SKU: D4231
UPC/EAN: 7350080714476

SKU: D4235
UPC/EAN: 7350080714506

SKU: D4234
UPC/EAN: 7350080714490

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

Speaker dimension: 13mm 32Ω
Speaker sensitivity: 104 ± 3 dB, at 1 kHz
Charging means: USB-C 
Power supply bin voltage: 5 V
Bluetooth frequency range: 2402Mhz – 2480Ghz
Driver frequency: 20Hz – 20kHz
Rated power for earbuds: 3 mW

Bluetooth version: 5.0
Transmitter battery: 300mAh 
Supported protocol: A2DP, AVRCP 
Frequency range: 10m
Playing time: ~5 hours 
Charging time: 1.5 hours 
Charging input voltage: DC 5V
Input/Output connecting mode: 3.5mm audio port

Bluetooth version: 5.3 
Total playtime: 20 h 
Standby time: ≈ 40 h
Charging time: ≈ 1.5 h
Case charging time: ≈ 1.5 h
Earbud battery:  30mAh 
Charging case: 300mAh
Net weight: ≈ 33g
 
 
 

Version 5.3 & 5.0

EARBUDS BLUETOOTH TRANSMITTER


